
Practical, Funny Advice for Achieving 

Work-Life Balance

• Insert your personalized letter inside the book

• Make a statement that will be heard and remembered 

inside your company

Laura Lowell brought together a diverse group of 

working moms: different cultures, industries, ages, 

relationships and perspectives. The contributors 

possess years of experience balancing their 

personal and professional lives. They come 

together to share their hard-earned lessons with 

other working moms. 

42 Rules for Working Moms (2nd Edition) is for any 

Mom who struggles with how to switch gears, or 

who wants to learn:

• What successful working moms know that you 

don’t.

• Why it’s ok to be selfish.

• Why we need to lose the guilt.

• Why you can never give up. 

http://www.happyabout.com/42rules/workingmoms.php

Want More Info? Contact the Authors or Your Super Star Press Sales Representative

More about the Book:

Written by real working moms, '42 Rules 

for Working Moms (2nd Edition)' is a 

compilation of funny practical advice on 

how to survive as a 'working mom'. 

These real life experiences are fun, 

personal and sure to be appreciated by 

working moms everywhere. Gone are 

the sugar-coated nicey-nice images you 

just can’t relate to. In 42 Rules of 

Working Moms (2nd Edition), you get 

real insights into what matters, what 

works, what doesn’t, and why. 

Prices for customized (starburst and/or logo on jacket, letter 

inside) books:

 10-99* - $ 16.96/book 

 100-249* - $ 15.96/book 

 250-499** - $ 14.96/book 

 500-749** - $ 13.97/book 

 750-999 - $ 12.97/book

 1,000-4,499 - $ 11.98/book

 5,000-9,999 - $ 9.99/book

 10,000-24,999 - $ 7.99/book

 25,000-99,999 - $ 6.99/book

 100,000-999,999 - $ 4.99/book

 1,000,000+ - $ 1.99/book

eBooks:

 1-10* - $ 11.95/book 

 10-999* - $ 7.50/book 

 1,000+ ** - $ 3.50/book (in lots of 1000)

* Plus $500 customization charge 

** Plus $250 customization charge 

Note: Will add shipping (and tax in CA)

Laura Lowell

Get your own customized edition of 

42 Rules for Working Moms (2nd Edition)!


